DRIP
berries | smoke | stonefruit
100% Arabica, house-blend of Brazilian, Colombian & Ethiopian beans

COLD BREW
cocoa | bourbon | spices
100% Arabica, house-blend of Sumatran & Brazilian beans

MAGIC MATCHA LATTE
organic Matcha tea, oat milk, house clementine syrup
hot or iced

MASALA CHAI LATTE
organic Masala Chai, oat milk
hot or iced

HIBISCUS BERRY ICED TEA
Hugo Tea organic blend of hibiscus, rooibos, zante currants and lemongrass

HOUSEMADE SYRUPS
Clementine, Lavender,
Caramelized Honey (contains dairy)
**TEA**

We're partnered with HUGO TEA to offer a curated menu of ethically-soured Premium teas

**BOUQUET** pollen | granny smith | lush
Organic tisane blend of German chamomile, black mitcham peppermint, and lemongrass
EGYPT’S NILE DELTA

**ROSE** red flowers | rosé | sweet
Single-plant tisane of rose buds
PINGYIN, SHANDONG PROVINCE, CHINA

**RAINIER** menthol | wintergreen | brisk
Organic tisane blend of peppermint leaf and South Asian lemongrass
TROUT LAKE FARM, WASHINGTON

**JASMINE** flowers | riesling grapes | soft
Organic, hand-plucked jasmine flowers are steeped in Long Kou green tea overnight for 6 rounds to produce this fragrant tea
GUANGXI PROVINCE, CHINA

**HOJICHA** soba | butterscotch | toasted
A Kabuse Karigane roasted green tea. Roasted teas yield a lower caffeine content and are rich in the amino acid theanine.
WAZUKA, KYOTO, JAPAN

**HUGO GREY** grapefruit pith | peat | vibrant
Hand-massaged, small batch blend of Yunnan black tea and Italian essential oil of Bergamot
SIMAO, YUNNAN PROVINCE, CHINA; REGGIO DI CALABRIA, ITALY

**GAO WEN** chocolate | tobacco | bold
A breakfast tea of organic dianhong (Yunnan red) produced in late spring from high-mountain rows of young tea trees; hand-plucked, sorted, withered in the sun, snail-rolled and twice baked to dry
SIMAO, YUNNAN PROVINCE, CHINA

**SIDE**

HONEY BUTTER, APPLE BUTTER, CLEMENTINE MARMALADE, SOURDOUGH TOAST
HALF AN AVOCADO 1 ea

**EATS**

We proudly serve pasture-raised eggs, humanely-raised meats, hydroponic greens, pesticide-free edible flowers & housemade bread

**HOUSEMADE GRANOLA & YOGURT**
GREEK or VEGAN yogurt, housemade quinoa-pecan granola, grapefruit curd, fresh grapefruit, fresh clementine
G/F  V 10

**AVOCADO TOAST**
herbed garlic yogurt, housemade chili crisp, pickled red onion, almond Dukkah, micro greens, house croissant toast
ADD PAIR OF POACHED EGGS +3
ADD BREAKFAST SAUSAGE +3
9

**TURKISH EGGS**
herbed garlic yogurt, housemade chili crisp, dill, two poached eggs, peashoots, housemade sourdough toast
ADD BREAKFAST SAUSAGE +3
12

**EGG & CHEESE SAMMY**
housemade sourdough English Muffin, egg, sharp cheddar, house aioli
MAKE IT A SAUSAGE EGG & CHEESE +3
ADD AVOCADO +1
9

**CLASSIC CAESAR**
baby lettuces, herby sourdough croutons, parmesan, house vegan tahini-Caesar dressing (VEGAN UPON REQUEST)
12

**IMMUNITY SALAD**
baby lettuces, roasted beets, dill, grapefruit, toasted maple pumpkin seeds, golden raisin vinaigrette
G/F  V 14

**NOURISH BOWL**
wild rice, miso mushrooms, roasted sweet potato, avocado, hazelnut herb sauce, almond Dukkah
ADD PAIR OF POACHED EGGS +3
ADD ITALIAN CHICKEN SAUSAGE +3
15

**DAILY SAMMY - FIGGY GRILLED CHEESE**
with rosemary on housemade sourdough
10

**DAILY SOUP - GREEN FARMACY**
with leeks, greens, broccoli, avocado, lemon, almond, garnished with pumpkin seeds, dill & vegan yogurt
G/F  V 9

**SIDES**

APPLE BREAKFAST SAUSAGE
ITALIAN CHICKEN SAUSAGE
PAIR OF POACHED EGGS 3 ea